
TaZATY WITH THE CEIPPEWA, 1837. 

.Irti& of a treaty m.a& and cvncluded at St. Peters (the con uencd of SUIT 29. UUT. 

tA6 St. Peter-a and Mbtki ’ rtver8) in tAe Tm*tm-y of 
’ bctwuen tAd United State8 0 bnerica, by their c~~mi38ioner, j%nr17 1~,1836. 7 

$ i-mmpin, ;E;i..yion ,i; 
’ 

Dodip, Qoverrwr of eaid Tcrritary, and tAa Chzppezca natton of 
bu&uns, by tlieir chkfa and headmen. 

.~BTICLF: 1. The said Chi 
that tract of country inclu B 

pewa nation cede to the ‘United States aII’&&$~ I’* the *. 
ed within the followio 

Beginning at the junction of the Crow Win d 
bou?dariee: 

an 
between twenty and thirt 

.ljslr?ssippi rivers BOUU~NI~. 

by the forty-sixth paralle f 
miles above where t I e M~ss~u~pp~ IS crossed 
of north latitude, and running thence to the 

north poiot of Lake St. Croix, ooe of the sources of the St. Croix 
river; thence to and along the dividing ridge between the waters of 
Lake Superior and those of the vississip@, to the sources of the 
Ocha-sua-sepe a tributary of the Chl 

P 
pews river; thence to a pomt,on 

the Chi 
% 

pews river, twenty miles be ow the outlet of Lake De Flam- 
beau; t coca to the junction of the Wisconsin and Pehcan rivers; 
thence on an east course twenty-five miles; thence south4 ., .o? a 
course parallel with that of the Wisconsin river, to the line B lvt&ng 
the terrltorics of the Chi pewas and Menomonies; thence to the Plover 
Portage* thence along t R e southern boundar 
try, to he commencement of the boundar 

P 
9 

of the Chippewa coun- 

of the Sioux, half a days march below the 
ine dividinq it from.that 

ails on the Chippews river; 
thence with said boundary line to the mouth of Wah:tap eve-r, at its 
junction with the Mieaisslppi; and thence up the M~~~ssrselpp~ to the 
place of beginning. 

t-IdlWl starrc t<* 
make the Inllorvlnq 

ARTICLE 2. In consideration of the cession aforesaid, the C’nited 

p* 
ymcats ~~~II~IIY States agree to mnke to the C’hippcwu nution. unnually. for the term nr 1wcnty yrn. of twenty Fcnrs. from the d:rte ot the rntitication *of this treaty? the 

following pltymcnts. 
1. Sine thousand tire hundred dollars. to be paid in money. 
2. Sineteen thounnntl dollar.*. to be delivered in goods. 
3. Three thou*und dollars for establi~hiny three blacksmiths shops. 

supporting the blacksmiths. and furnishing them with iron and steel. 
4. One thousand dollars for farmers, and for supplyin them and 

the Indians, with implement:, of Iahor, with grain or see 8 ; and what. 
ever else may be necessary to enable them to carry on their agricul- 
turn1 ursui&. 

5. ’ F wo thousand dollard in provisions. 
ri. Five hundred dollars in tobacco. 
‘I’lre provbions rind tobacco to be delivered at the same time with 

thr’ goods. and the money to he paid: whicnh time or times, ad well ns 
the place or places where they are to Ibo delivered. shall be tixed upon 
untler the direction of the President of the United States. 

The blacksmiths shops to he placed nt such pointy in the Chip 
country as shall be designated by the Superintendent of Xndian A t#- airs, 
or under his direction. 

If at the expiration of one or more Fears the Indians should prefer 
to receive goods. instead of the nincb thousand dolls13 agreed to he 
paid to them in ruoneF, they shrill he nt liberty to do so. Or, should 
they conl*lude to approprinte (I ptjrtic)n of that annuity to the establish- 
ment and support of n *c*hool or .bchrlclls runong them, this shall be 

Psrment to hall. 
It&h. 

grnnted them 
.~RTICLE x ‘Tile dum ot’ one hundrerl thousand dollars shall be paid 

1,~ that Cnitrtl %;ttt’s, to ttlo hulf-hrcb& of the Cbippewa nation, under 
the direction tJf the President. It is the wish of the Indians that their 
two sub-agents Daniel P. 13ushncll. rind Nile3 31. Vineyard, superintend 
the distribution of thi$ money nmong their hulf-breed relations. 

ARTICLE 4. The sum uf seventy thou.+& dollars shall be ap lied to 
the payment, hy the Waited titate5. c,t’ ccbr!ain claims againstthe P ndians: 
of which amount twenty-eight thotwnd dollars shall, at their reque& 
he paid to \\‘illitim A. Al&in. twentv-tire tbou*and to Lyman M. 
\Varren, rind the trnlance applied to the li;luidation of other just clernandj 
against them-1rhic.h they ncknuwlrdge to be the CRSC with regard to 
that presented t)y Hercules L. Douaman. for the Bum of tive thousand 
dollars; and thev reauest thnt it bc paid. 



Httntltlg ground. ARTICLE 5. ‘I’he pkvilege of huking, tishin 
wild rice, u 

and gathering the 

territory ce cr 
on the lands. the rivers nnd the akes included in the P;’ 
ed. i.s guarantied to the Indians. during the pleasure of 

the Pre4dent of the L’nited State*. 
Treacv blndlnq 

8% h*tt dfled. 
AI~TICLE 6. This treaty Hhull he obligatorv from and after its ratiti- 

cation by tile President and Senate uf the I“nited states. 
Ikwe tit St. Peters in the Territorv of \\‘iscunsin the twenty-ninth 

tiay of .July eighteen hundrwl and thirty-seven, 

Frnm Leech lake: 
Aish-kc-ho-ge-korhe. or Flat \I~~&. 
R-rhe-*I-MU-yn. or the El~lvr Brother. 

C’hieie. 
Pc-zhe-tins. the ‘l’ouny Buffalo, 
Ma-ghe+a-bn, ur La Tr:tppe, 
0-he-gsadanr. tht C’hirt ui the 
IVa-hose. or the Rabbit. 

Earth, 

’ Che-a-ua-quai, or the Biu Clotd. 
IVurriorr. 

From Gull lake XIIII 5:\run river: 
Pa-gc)o-ca-kee-zhiy, or the Hole in the 

Day. 

FnJm Lake COttrteuville: 
pa-qua-a-mo. or the \Voud Peckrr. 

Chief. 
From Lar De Flnmbrau: 

Pish-ka-Ha.ghe. or rhe \I’hite (:vw, 
Sa-wa-grra. or the Koee, 
O-pe-m&a. or the Dnntly. 
Pa-se-a(uant-jb. ur the Chmmissionrr. 
\Va&-ne-me. or the U’hite Thumlrr. 

Chiets. 
From La Pointe. (on Luke Superior!: 

Pe-rhe-ke, or the Buffalo, 
Ta-qna-ga-na or Two Lodges Jferting, 
Cha-chque-o. 

Chieir. 
From Mille Lac: 

Wa-.shask-ko-kone, or Rats Liver. 
Wen-ghe-ge-she-guk. or the First Day. 

(‘hiels. 
Ada-we-ge-shik, or Both Entlsof the dky. 
Ka.ka*\tiap, or the Bparrnw. 

Warrion. 
From Sandy Lake: 

Ka-nnnda-wa-win-zo, or Le Brucheur. 
We-we-rhan-shis, the Bad Boy, or Biw 

Nouth, 
Re-the-ra-me-te-go, br the Big French- 

man. 
Chiefs. 

Signed in presence of- 
Verplanck Van hntwerp, Secretiirv to 

the Commissioner. 
M. MH. Vineyard, I:. s. Sub-Inllian 

Di%b Bushnet t 
Law. Taiiabrro. Indian Agent at S-t. 

>$$%&t, Captain, Fifth Rrgimrnt 

J. Em&n, hssisunt Surgeon, t’. 8. 

Henry Dodge. C’ommkioner. 
.+I~Il~~-kn-tnig, e,r the strong Ground. 

Chieir. 
~~~~.h~-~-jix, or the White Fisher, 
.\Iu~YxI-I~Y. or the Bear’s Heart. 

\Varriora. 
Frnm St. Croix river: 

Pe-zhr-ka, or the Buffalo, 
Ka-be-ma-be, or the \Vet Month. 

Chief?. 
Pa-y;;.;;e-wetung, Coming Home HoI- 

_ . 
Ta-banse. or the Soun Buck. 
Kia-ke-ta-wak, or the ut Enr. E 

Warriora 

Sd-Fit;t-ga-l**. the Zfan that stanlis 
- 1 

Pfl-ga-ta-gun. or Spunk. 
IVarriore. 

Frrltn snake river: 
Noutlin. ltr ttie WinA 
$;ha-yrl.bRi. t&r the Little Air. 
f’ay.ajik. t8r the Lvnc Jfan. 
~:t.~luu-na.bie. l:r the Frather. 

Chieis. 
fir-tau-ra. 
\\‘rr-tire-te-yo-zhins. the Little French- 

man. 

Wvrriors. 
Frnttl Font\ du Lu. !on Lake Superior): 

.\lvny-m,+it, ur the Loons Foot, 
shing.go-be. or the Spruce. 

Chiefs. 
From Htxl Cettnr lake: 

>[t\ut-so-mn. or the Murdering Yell. 
From Red lake: 

Fruncoie Goumean (a half hretrl). 
From Leech lake: 

Sha-wa-ghe-zhig, or the SoundinK sky, 
$Va-t&u-ko-ni-a. or Yellow Robe. 

Warfio~. 

H. L. Dousman. 
8. C. Ptambaugh. 
E. Lockwoolt. 
Lyman 21. Wnrren. 
.I. s. SiC(Jlkt. 

liaAt*n \‘*I) .\ntwrrp. 
Wm. H. Forbes. 
Jean Baptiste Duba-. Interpreter. 
Peter Qliinn, Interpreter. 
S. C3mobell. r. S. fnterpretir. 
stepher; BOI& InQrpreter. 
Wm. W Corielt. 


